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BRITISH SLUMP IN SOCIAL EVENTS
'

HAS NOT BEEN WITHOUT BENEFITS;
LESS SICKNESS BEING SUFFERED

Sunday or' church-Bibl- e school is a

Christianized, developed, socialized

religious life, involving far more

of Biblicalthan a mere acquiring

facts. Every church should have

teacher-trainin- g classes and confer-

ences, a library of Books for the'use

nave Deen nearly twjce
.BRITISH POLICE

KILL 171 III AN
cessions as in theIS INCREASING IN preen,.! ..'

gers to the organizations of Baptist

churches using other languages, and

to seek close 'unity and greater co-

operation.
More adequate training of skilled

teachers, development of initiative

and a better understanding of the ob-

jective, grading of classes, provision

for better equipment for work, and

taking of the schools away from the

"penny basis" are essentials for the

progress of. church Bible schools, Dr.

'statistics. There has been an aston
bince uctober there Tl
series of revival meeting,, J I

verts more numarnm. I 'SAYS &RQ0KSNTBAIDIE of the workers, and should pay meCI
(By Auoclated Preu)

London, June 25 All society is be-

moaning the failure of the London
season. The week preceding the Der-

by should have been social gayety ap

" wist. ;

Tr."8' A""

proaching its height; but the wide
'.By aocIard Pen)

Des Moines, la., June '25 Despite

an attitude of indifference on the part
- "",spread effects of the coal crisis have eracy m '

Moraine

ishing decrease in bronchial and pul-

monary complaints. Pneumonia cas-

es have gone down as much as 50 per
cent compared with March.

Dr. John S. Owens, chief of the
davisory committee to the Meteorol-ogic- a

Office on atmospheric pollution
1s the authority for saying that Lon-

don's air has now reached a purity
never before attained under' modern
conditions of life.

put a damper on the round of pleas nf mnnv Americans toward newcom- - Henry E. Tralle of

way of its leaders to summer assem-

blies and training schools, the speak-

er declared.
Contrary to the general opinion,

better instead ofpeople are getting
worse, according to the report made

by the Rev. Thomas J. Villers of De-

troit, chairmaa of the committee, on

Evangelism, who said that the last

year had. been "the greatest year
.nItHm " anrl VO.

the American
Society, - Philaures scheduled for this time of the 1 . MMMtM,1 tha n'a .Baptist Publication

year, and old stagers find it imrd to
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lish is increasing to a marked ex-

tent in most of the foreigrIanguage
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delphia, told the convention.
In developing greater initiative,

Dr. Tralle said, church school officers

might pattern after Edison in tryingchurche? in the Northern Baptist
ever known in evnBwout new : ideas. Workers must un

3:25 3:52 Im the totaderstahdNthat.the objective of the norted "the largest number of bapConvention territory. This, was', the
report made today by Dr. Charles A.
Brooks of , the 'American Baptist
Home Mission Society, and. head of

and ovei''

(By AH(iiined Pres)
Capetown, June 25 A native reli-

gious sect which calls itself the "Is-

raelites," under a "prophet" named

Enoch, who refused to evacuate gov-

ernment land at Bulhoek, near

Queenstown, Cape Colony, has been

forcibly ejected, losing 171 killed and

126 wounded in a fight with mounted

Cape police.

For some years past, the govern-

ment had permitted the "Israelites"
to celebrate "Passover" on a common

but each year a growing number of

pilgrims remained behind on what
they called "holy ground" until a

village of some 350 huts had sprung

up. Tne sect forbade anybody to en-

ter the village, or to recognize any
authority except orders from "Jeho-

vah, the God of Israel," as interpret

ir total.

In AU Modesty.
"I suppose you think you Know ex-

actly how this government ought to
be run," remarked the man who never
speaks save with a slight sneer.

"No." renlied Senntor Sorehum. "1

- mm

the committee. on Foreign Speaking

recall any similar period when so lit-

tle private entertaining was "done.

No society debutantes are coming
to town. Shortage of money has
caused many society folk to cancel
all their London engagements and to
spend the summer as cheaply as pos-

sible in the country. By the King's
desire, courts have been postponed
atid hotels and theaters are report-
ing slumps.

There are a number of overseas
visitors in London, but "not enough
to go round," as one hotel manager
put it, and were (it not for the Amer-

icans who have come over for the
polo games, those who have to live

don't pretend to know how It ougTiTl I Oliver Brothers I
Bodies., There are 75,000 foreign
speaking Baptists in America. '

Warning is sounded, however, that
there is need of a better undlrstand-in- g

between the foreign-speakin- g

Baptists and those born in this coun-

try that a more definit ' epolicy , on

to be run. Only, on seeing the mis-

takes other fellers make I get 'kim
o' reconciled to takln' a chance on

some of my own.' ',

the part of Baptist conis a powerful anti-

septic. Cures infected cut,s, old sores,
tetter, etc. " vention: is needed, The convention
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ServiceTireQuickwas urged to send fraternal messen- -
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What Our Service Means To Y

out of profits made in the season
would be in despair.

Dressmakers, tailors and entertain,
ment caterers are doing next to noth-

ing, the reason being that the present
period of industrial unrest makes ifc

impossible to see a month ahead!
Efforts were made to make the

Henley Regatta a social success.
Henley is always a gay dress

According to the fashion pa-

pers, the modish colors are yellow
and red, with flower and fruit del
iigns and with hats trimmed with
wreaths of imitation vegetables.

The only benefit the coal strike has

ttbia

ed by Enoch the prophet.
The government some time ago

endeavored to register the settlement
but the police were obliged to with-

draw to avoid bloodshed.
Peaceful efforts by the Secretary

for Native Affairs and others to in-

duce the "Israelites" to withdraw
failed. They steadfastly refused to
go. Finally a force of 800 mounted
police moved from Queenstown to de-

mand the surrender of the village
With shouts of "Jehovah says we
must fight," 4,000 natives charged
the police with swords and assegais,
the women urging on the men with
wild religious chants. The police let

' them come .pn until within 30 yards

1. In addition to the manufacturers guarantee we positively guar,

every tire we sell. ,.' den

2. We make adjustments on defective tires the minute you bring the

iis, thereby eliminating the usual delay caused by sending tires to the fc Tlli
Or to Jacksbnville for adjustment.' ,

v ; fllCSC
conferred upon London is the absence
of snfoke and fog. The continued
clearness of the atmosphere is sur- -

Keep Cool With an Electric Fan

We Sell the
V

Western Electric
They are the best and cost less "and, as a special

introductory offer we are making a reduction of

io per cent for this week only.
A

'

We have them in all sizes 8 to 16 inches.

Oscillating and non-oscillatin- g.
, :

Electrical Engineering Co.

(prinsing Londoners, who are discov
and then fired, with the result stated OUR VULCANIZING IS GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THE
Thereupon the prophet Enoch sur
rendered and the village is to be de

ering views of their city the exist-

ence of which they hardly suspected.
Public health has benefited very

greatly, according to official health

- 3.
TIRES.

4'.

molished.
. .' .

' " Men's Shoe!

Men's Shoe;
' . 'Rubber He

Free road service to our customers, free crank case service, far Ladies' hau
The affair has caused some stir in

the Cape House of Assembly. Pre
SHOWER OF FROGS FALL '

ON STRBETS IN GIBRALTER and last, but not least, free advice in regard to your tire troubles. jLaides' hali
(Leather Til

mier Smuts declared that in view of
the natives' obstinacy, there was no

Cuban Heelother way to make them understand
that they must obey the law.

By AHModatcd Presa)
Gibralter, June 25 During a thun-

der storm here recently a shower of
frogs fell on the North Front. Thou-

sands of these small hopping crea-

tures were to be seen in the hedges

CHARGES CHINESE United States and Oldfield Ti403 LemonGIRLS ARE SOLD
IN SAN FRANCISCO Palatka, Ela.First Street WHOLESALE PRICES QUOTED ON REQUEST

fend aroused much curiosity.' Seven
years ago a similar phenomenon oc

curred and later a shower of sandDqs i Moines, la., June 24. That
Chinese slave girl traffic is "going covered everything with a pip.k de
on right under the noses of our city posit.
officials" was the statement made by
Dr. Charles R. Shepherd of Los An-

geles, California, general missionary
among the Orientals, a tthe Northern
Baptist Convention in this city today.

: "I know from personal experience X
and not from hearsay that this is a
fact," he declared, citing the instance
of a Chinese girl 16 years old sold in We Are, PreparedSan Francisco for $2700.

i

Work!

In speaking of the tongs of the
country, Dr. Shepherd said, "These
tongs are not only an insult to the

Do Yoiiro
I V

' V,

churches of America, they are an
insult to the great Masonic order.
Over the .entryway, of one of the
bloodiest and most powerful fighting
tongs in America, is a sign 'Bing
King Tong, Free Masons.' It mas-
querades as a Masonic lodge, while
it is made up of those who engage
in the traffic in Chinese girls, vho
labor to frustrate our laws, who plan
bloody murder, and pay professional
assassins to carry out their plans."

The Chinese as a whole, make good
citizens, however, Dr Shepherd
maintained. The better class among
them own their own homes, partici-
pate in community affairs, and throw
themselves into all great national
movements, he said.

Our Shop is Modernly Equipped To Turn Out Work Promptly and Satisfactorily
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666cures Malaria, Chills

er, Bilious Fever, Colds
Grippe, or money refunded.

General Machine Repair Work

Stationery and Marine Gasoline Engines

Auto Parts or Repairs Made To Order
"Let B. & B. DO IT.'
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JOHN J. MURPHY
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- There is no job too small to receive our prompt attention and none too large for us
tb successfully handle. : A trial order will be appreciated.

, RADIATORS REPAIRED --REBUILT

STOP AT THE

PUTNAM HOUSE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Rates $1.00 Per day and up.

EAR DIN'S M AGHINE
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SHOP
Zorn's Transfer

THAT TRANSFERS

Baggage, Furniture

and General Hauling D. B BARDIN, Manager In Connection With Darby & MacdonahTs Garage
hi i

Service Our Motto

W.EZorn Phone 56 "'"ir...... ..... ,
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